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In a recent meet at Pune, the
Finance Minister asked the
participants not to damn the
goods and services tax (GST)
as it is the law passed by the
Parliament and the State
legislatures. Shewas respond-
ing to a professional cost
accountant who said, “As of
today, everybody is cursing
thegovernment—industry is
cursing, consultants are curs-
ing, auditors are cursing...”.

A day earlier, the GST
Council had constituted a
committee of officers to con-
sider wide range of reforms
so that a comprehensive list
of suggestions may emerge.
The committee
will consider look-
ing intoareas such
as systemic
changes in GST,
including checks
and balances to
prevent misuse,
measures to
improve volun-
tary compliance,
policy measures
and relevant
changesneeded in
the law, measures for expan-
sion of tax base, improved
compliance monitoring and
anti-evasion measures using
better data analytics andbet-
ter administrative coordina-
tion. It was recognition that
something is fundamentally
flawed in the design and
implementation of GST.

Aweekearlier, the finance
ministerofPunjabcalled fora
fresh look at the GST struc-
ture, saying the current sys-
tem was badly designed.
“GDPhasnotgoneup, taxcol-
lectionsareconsistentlygoing
down, exports become cum-
bersome, filing of tax returns
has actually become a night-
mare,” he said.

Even a senior Member of
Parliament from the ruling
partyhaswritten inhis recent
book that theGST as a practi-
cal measure has been a flop
and that the unwieldy paper-
workof theGSThashurt ease
ofdoingbusiness.Thus, there
aremanywho feel thatGST is
badly designed.

For exporters, the prob-
lems created by the ‘pre-
import condition’ for imports
under advance authorisation
are continuing.

In October 2017, the gov-
ernment put this condition
for grant of exemption from
Integrated GST (IGST).

In January 2019, the
government realised its
mistake and removed this
condition. In the meantime,
the Department of Revenue
Intelligence (DRI) went after
the advance authorisation
holders who availed IGST
exemption on imports after
makingexports.Manyofthem
paidupthe IGSTwith interest
but somewent to courts.

TheGujaratHighCourt, in
the case of Maxim Tubes
Company struck down the
pre-import condition and
restrained theDRI fromcoer-
cive recovery of IGST. It was
widely expected that the
government would accept
the judgment and the DRI
also stopped chasing the
exporters. The government,
however, approached the

Supreme Court
and about three
weeks back the
apex court stayed
the Gujarat High
Court decision.
The DRI has now
re-opened all the
cases and is busy
summoning the
exporters to its
office in Kolkata,
pressurising
exporters to give

statements to itsconvenience,
threatening them with dire
consequences if they don’t
pay up and so on.

The DRI is issuing sum-
monsandissuingshow-cause
notices proposing confisca-
tion and penalties to even
parties who have paid up
the IGST with interest.
Meanwhile, the denial of
refundof IGSTpaidonexport
goods for advance authorisa-
tion holders who imported
their inputs without IGST
payment continues.

So, there is no dearth of
people who feel harassed by
theadministrationandwould
like to vent their frustration.
They can be asked not to
damn the GST but they can-
not be restrained from think-
ing.Hopefully, the new com-
mittee will examine all the
aspects and come up with
useful suggestions for
improvement.
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Findingsolutionto
GSTconundrum

The DRI is issuing
summons and
issuing show-
cause notices
proposing
confiscation and
penalties to even
parties who have
paid up the IGST
with interest

LAST WEEK, global as
well as domestic data
showed that trade
slowed significantly
in 2019. Global trade
grown only by 1 per cent

in the first half of 2019, the International
Monetary Fund (IMF) noted in its World
Economic Outlook.

As trade drives global growth
considerably, the impact is visible in a
number of countries. While India’s
growth stands shoulder-to-shoulder
with a slowing China, the IMF expects
the US to grow at a slower pace in the
coming years, and smaller Asian
economies such as Bangladesh to
grow faster than India (Chart 1).

The pattern of growth in advanced
economies has changed in recent years
with declining investments and private
spends, compensated partially by rising
public expenditure (Chart 2). Wages have
increased in the developed world, while
productivity growth has slowed (Chart 3).

Trade volumes would grow at its
slowest pace in a decade this year (Chart
4). While exports from developed countries
are expected to grow at 0.9 per cent this
year, developing countries are likely to
witness a growth of 1.9 per cent, according
to the IMF. Goods exports from Asian
countries would grow faster at 2.5 per cent
(Chart 5). In terms of imports growth, Asia
will witness a mild contraction this year.

A lot of this is getting reflected in
India’s trade data as well. In the first half
of FY20, while exports (non-oil and non-
gems and jewellery) were stable, non-oil
and non-gold imports contracted by 6 per
cent, showing that despite slower growth
and slowing consumption globally, India’s
demand problems are more severe.

ABHISHEK WAGHMARE

Global
context to
India’s trade

Source: International Monetary Fund, Ministry of Commerce; Compiled by BS Research BureauStatsGuru is a weekly feature. Every Monday, Business Standard guides you through the numbers you need to know to make sense of the headlines
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PE-backed firm buys Hardy Oil & Gas

SHINE JACOB
NewDelhi,20October

N ow, private equity firms are
expanding their reach in
India’s oil andgas sector, too.

PE-backed Invenire Energy has
acquired UK-based Hardy Oil and
Gas,whichholds participating inter-
est in three hydrocarbon assets in
India, for $22million.

This comes close on the heels of
Invenire buying JEKPL (former
Jubilant Energy Kharsang), a sub-
sidiary of Hari Bhartia-promoted
Jubilant Energy, through the insol-
vency process for around ~123 crore.
Chennai-basedInvenirehadacquired
100 per cent in Tata Sons’ oil and
gas arm Tata Petrodyne through a
$100-million deal last year.

Miami-based, India-focused fund
Atyant Capital holds a majority
stake in Invenire, which was incor-
porated in2016.The limitedpartners
or investors inAtyantCapital include
US-based pension funds, insurance
companies, endowments, and

foundations.
According to a source close to the

development, a final dealwas signed
between Invenire and Hardy Oil on
October2.HardyOilholds 18percent
interest in PY-3 block, 75 per cent in
CY-OS/2, and 10per cent inGS-01, in
whichReliance Industries is theoper-
ator. The Hardy Oil deal by Invenire
will also include liabilities to the tune
of $13.5million.

Within a span of 10 days after
Hardy Oil’s acquisition, the PE-
backed companybecame successful
inadding fresh life to its PY-3oil field

in the Bay of Bengal. This oil field
was shut down in July 2011 after a
drop in production. A management
committee of PY-3 — where ONGC
has 40 per cent, Hindustan Oil
Exploration Company has 21 per
cent, TataPetrodynehas 21 per cent,
and Hardy Oil had 18 per cent share
—was held in Delhi last week. With
the acquisitionofTata son’s armand
HardyOil, Invenirenowholds 39per
cent stake in PY-3.

V P Joy, director general of the
Directorate General of
Hydrocarbons, and Amar Nath, the

joint secretary in charge of explo-
ration at the ministry of petroleum
andnatural gas, were also present at
the first management committee of
PY-3 after eight years.

ThePY-3 field ran into controver-
sy after the London-listedHardyOil
reportedly threatened to abandon
the field, saying thegovernmentwas
not honoring production-sharing
contract (PSC). In addition, inMarch
2017,HardyOil had initiated arbitra-
tion at an international court in
Singapore against its partners to col-
lect over $10million associatedwith

expenditures incurred by the com-
pany in fulfilling its responsibilities
as operator of PY-3, including the
amounts due to SamsonMaritime, a
service provider to the block.

“Oneof thebiggest contributors to
the success story of India’s renew-
able energy sector has been private
equity capital fuelling investment in
the initial stages of development of
the sector. Will be good to replicate
similar success in PE investment in
small discovered fields, city gas dis-
tribution, oil services companies,
etc,” said DebasishMishra, leader of
energy, resources and industrial
products for Deloitte India.

The directors of Invenire include
AtyantCapital founderandmanaging
director Rahul Saraogi, former head
of HOEC and Essar Oil Manish
Maheshwari, and industry veteran
Rajiv Hura. Invenire had also won a
block in Assam during the second
round of discovered small field auc-
tions held earlier this year.

“Our aim is to produce 23,000
barrels of oil per day by 2021. Our
strategy is to reduce operating cost
in our existing operations too,” a
companyofficial said.Within a span
of a year, the company managed to
hold its interest in 11 blocks, includ-
ing four blocks abroad (Tanzania
and Indonesia).

Invenirehadrecently
boughtasubsidiary
ofJubilantEnergyvia
insolvencyprocess

INVENIRE’S GROWTH
STORY IN PAST 1 YEAR
|Acquires TataPetrodyne for $100million
andgets fourblocks in Indiaand
fouroverseas (including inTanzania
and Indonesia)

|Winsablock inAssamduring thesecond
roundofdiscoveredsmall fieldauctions

|Picksup JEKPL throughNCLT for~123 crore
(10per centof~1,231 crore Jubilantowed
toCentralBankof India, SBIand
EximBank)andget 25per cent stake
inKharsang field

|Acquires 100per cent inHardyOil and
Gas for $22milliononOctober 2

Consumerbusinesstooffsetrefiningwoes:RIL

UJJVAL JAUHARI & RAM PRASAD SAHU
NewDelhi/Mumbai,20October

Reliance Industries’ perform-
ance for the September quar-
ter was a mixed bag, with its
numbersmissingtheestimates
ofmostbrokerages.TheStreet,
however, is notworried as dig-
ital services and retail seg-
ments are growing at a scorch-
ing pace. Though the
consolidated revenue and
operatingprofitgrowthwere in
singledigits, thenewbusiness-
es registered a revenue growth
of 27-43 per cent while profit
growthwas 49-67 per cent.

The company is bankingon
this pace of growth to help it
scale up the two businesses to
account for half of the overall
operatingprofitascomparedto
a 33 per cent at the end of
Q2FY20. The two businesses
contributed a tad over 20 per
centayearago.Infact,oneofthe
reasons for brokerages such as
Bank of AmericaMerrill Lynch
and SBICAP Securities to
upgrade the stock price is the
digital and new commerce ini-
tiatives that are expected to be
medium-term growth drivers.

BoFA-MLbelievesthatif the
company can execute its plans
forthekeysegments, itsmarket
cap could potentially leapfrog
by 64 per cent to $200 billion
over thenext twoyears.

So far, theexecution indigi-
tal and retail seems to be spot
on. The firm has been able to
grow its market share both in
the organised retail space as
well as in wireless services.
Even as its rivals are struggling
to maintain their share, Jio
added24millioncustomersfor
thesecondquarter inarow,tak-
ing its total subscriber base to
over 355 million. Given the
recentintroductionoftheinter-
connect usage charge of
6paiseperminutecoupledwith
expectations of a tariff uptick,
the decline in average revenue
per user (ARPU) is expected to
stabilise ifnotreverse.Withthe
companyexpected toonboard
subscribers to paid fixed line
broadband services, revenue
and subscriber momentum
should see an uptick in the
comingquarters.Atthecurrent
run rate, subscriber target of
500million should be reached
inayear fromnow.

Retail, the other growth
engine, too, has been gaining
share. This is on the back of a
double-digit growth in same-
store sales and new store addi-
tions in smaller towns and
cities.Operatingprofitmargins
have improved by 150 basis
points year-on-year to 6.3 per
cent as higher scale, improve-
ment in productmix and store
productivityrubbedoffonprof-
itability. The increasing share
of private labels (currently 14
per cent of grocery) also bodes
well for margins. While online
e-commerce isalsowellplaced
to grow, the near to medium
termtriggeristhekirana (unor-
ganised retail) digitisation.

The performance of the
retail and digital did offset the
disappointment of the legacy

businesses of refining and
petrochemicals.Whilecrudeoil
price continued to trend down
and, thus, was expected to
impactrevenuesoftherefining
segment, refining margins
improved. This was due to the
impact of the International
Maritime Organization’s new
rulesrelatedtosulphurcontent
that have started to reflect on
grossrefiningmargins (GRMs).

The premium over
Singapore complex margins
declined, as strength in fueloil
cracks supported Singapore
margins, said the company.
Thiswasthereasonthatreport-
ed GRMs missed estimates of
brokerages. Analysts feel that
downstream margin outlook
remainsmutedasglobalcapac-
ity additions may exceed

growth. While prospects for
gasoline cracks remains sub-
dued, weakness in GRM pre-
miumsmay be offset by boost
from IMO regulations and,
hence,RILiswellplacedtomit-
igate the segment headwinds.

Any miss in refining seg-
ment was, however, made up
bybetter-than-expectedpetro-
chemical segment’s growth.
The segment saw revenues
grow 2.5 per cent sequentially
andoperatingprofitsby1.3per
cent sequentially. Analysts
wereexpectingadecline in the
petchem segment’s operating
profits,withdecline inproduct
margins. However, theweaker
petrochemical product mar-
gins were offset by record
petrochemicalproductionand
cost optimisation through

light-feed cracking. While
petchem margins are likely to
remain weak on the back of
higher supplies, commerciali-
sation of the petcoke gasifica-
tionproject (understabilisation
phase) should help from the
secondhalf of FY20.

Withmajorcapexbehindthe
company,RIL isnowlookingat
deleveraging with a target to
becomeazeronetdebt compa-
nybyMarch2021.AvishekDatta
of Prabhudas Lilladher has
hiked the target price for the
company to factor in the lower
intensityof capex.

Meanwhile, SaudiAramco’s
potential 20 per cent stake sale
(baseduponanenterprisevalue
of$75billionfortheoiltochem-
ical division) could hasten the
deleveragingprocess.

RIDING ON CONSUMER SEGMENTS
Q2FY19 %change % change

Q2FY19 Ebitda mix (~crore) y-o-y q-o-q
Refining & marketing 5,659 -7.1 9.8
Petrochemicals 8,927 -5.8 1.3
Organised retail 2,322 66.8 13.3
Digital services 5,324 49.0 8.5
Oil & gas (E&P) 128 -66.8 -38.2
0thers 809 332.6 -8.8
Total 23,169 9.8 5.3
YoY: Year-on-year; QoQ: Quarter-on-quarter; E&P: Exploration and production

Source: SBICAP Securities

VIRENDRA SINGH RAWAT
Lucknow,20October

The Uttar Pradesh govern-
ment has said it would draft
an ‘energysecurity’blueprint
to become self-reliant in its
electricity needs by 2031.

The state energy depart-
menthasestimatedthegross
electricity demand in UP to
overshoot 30,000 megawatt
(Mw)by2031,whichtherefore
needs proper planning to ra-
mpupenergyproductionca-
pacity, signing new power-
purchase agreements (PPA)
and economising on power
transmission and distribu-
tion.Chairinga reviewmeet-
ing with senior bureaucrats
on Saturday night, chief
minister Yogi Adityanath
stressed on the urgent need
to make UP energy self-
reliant and taking all possi-
ble measures so that the
developing state does not
face any scarcity of power
supply by 2031.

He instructed UP energy
department principal secre-
tary to prepare a blueprint
aftermaking an in-depth an-
alysis of the prevailing situa-
tionandfuturedemand.Acc-
ording to sources, the state
government has alreadyma-
de sufficient provisions for
meetingtheprojectedenergy
demand till 2022,which incl-
udes short and long terms
PPAswithprivate powerpro-
ducers. The CM also asked
officials to setupnewpower
plants, ifneeded, inadvance,
since a new project takes
four to fiveyears to commis-
sion and therefore requires
meticulous pre-planning.

UP set to
draft energy
security
blueprint

Deleveraging,profitupsidefromdigital
initiativesaremajorearningsdrivers


